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MARK THESE
DATES

November 30th
Winter Sports 

begin

December 1st
Music Promoters 

mtg
7:30pm

December 7th
1/2 Day

Prof. Dev.

December 8th
Boosters mtg

7pm

December 9th
School Committee

7 pm

December 11 & 12
Senior Class Plays

December 17th
Concert Groups 

Concert PAC 7:30 

December 21st
Ensemble Groups
Concert PAC 7:30

Best of the Bunch

Dear Parent/Guardian:
SOUTHEAST DISTRICT BAND: Congratulations to the DHS students (see below) who were accepted 
through very competitive audition to participate in the Southeast District Band, Orchestra, and Chorus.  
Over 1000 students auditioned.  Twenty of the selected students also received All-State recommendations, 
which is the most our music program has ever had in one year!

SENIOR CLASS PLAYS & MUSIC PERFORMANCES: The Senior Class Plays will be going on in the 
DHS Presentation Hall next weekend (December 11 & 12) starting at 7:30pm.  This is another really great 
tradition that brings our seniors together (many of whom have never acted) to perform three short plays.  
These plays are always entertaining and I look forward to seeing them every year.

The DHS Concert and Ensemble groups will be performing on December 17th and 21st respectively.  
These holiday concerts will be held in the P.A.C. starting at 7:30pm and are always a high point of the 
month, as it showcases the musical talents of our students and our music program. 

SENIOR BRUNCH & POWDERPUFF:
The Senior Brunch was a lot of fun and has become a very nice tradition at DHS.  Seniors got to enjoy a 
meal together and recognize the recipients of the Senior Superlatives.  After the breakfast, the class got 
together on the football field for a class photo.  
Following school, we held the PowderPuff game between the Juniors and Seniors.   The game was a nail 
biter and the Seniors prevailed by one point.  We are hoping to expand this tradition next year so that we 
can increase the participation and the audience (more info to come)

REMINDERS:
STUDENT SURVEY: This Thursday December 3, we will be administering a brief survey to students (9 
questions) that was developed by the F.A.C.T.S. social norming subcommittee.  The survey will gather 
anonymous information about the actual student use of drugs and alcohol over the past 30 days and what 
students perceive to be the usage rates by other students over that same time period.  The aim is to develop 
a social norming campaign to provide students and parents with information about perceptions and reality 
with regard to alcohol and drug use.  The questions used come from past Youth Risk Behavior Surveys.  
The survey will be online and taken during Advisory period.  If you do not wish your son/daughter to take 
this, please contact the DHS Main Office by Wednesday, December 2, 2015.
TRAFFIC – Student Drop-off/Pick-up:  
A few important announcements about traffic:
1.  Please know that the speed limit on campus is 10mph.  We have had a number of issues with cars 
speeding through campus at well over that speed.  There is no hurry worth hitting a pedestrian.  Please go 
slowly while on campus.
2.  Parents should NOT drop off students at the pool.  These students walk through the faculty lot, which 
creates an unsafe situation when faculty cars come in en masse.  
3.  The Student Drop-off area is in FRONT of Duxbury MIDDLE School where the ORANGE TRAFFIC 
CONES are located. When dropping off, ask that you: 
• Please pull all the way to the far corner where the Student Drop-Off sign is located in FRONT on 
the Middle School. This allows as many cars as possible to unload.  If traffic is moving very slowly, con-
tinue to move forward to the corner before letting students exit your vehicle. 
• Please do NOT pass cars in front of the Middle School. Students do get out on the passenger side, 
making it a dangerous situation if you pass them. The cones are there to make it one lane!



• Please do NOT let students get out of the cars when your car is on the side of the middle school. This is an active traffic 
zone with cars passing your vehicles. Wait until you have turned the corner and are in FRONT of the Middle School where the 
traffic cones are located. 
• Please do NOT travel in the right hand lane to let your children out in the parking lot. It is not safe for them to cross 
through the drop-off lane and this holds up the drop-off process.  Drop off is in the left lane only.  

Thank you and have a great week!
Andrew Stephens – Principal

DHS SOUTHEAST DISTRICT BAND SELECTIONS
(* = All-State Recommendation)

 Name   Instrument  Group
 Lilla Adams  Clarinet  band
 Emma Bartlett Violin   orchestra
 Iva Briggs  A   chorus
           *Anna Chinetti Flute   band
 Katie Coakley Bass Trombone band
          *Angela Connors Bassoon  orchestra
          *Brian   Cox  Trumpet  band
 Grace Davidson Viola   orchestra
          *Meghan Doheny Mallets   band
          *Will Figler  String Bass  orchestra
 Hugh Grey  Tuba   band
 Eryn Hieken  Viola   orchestra
          *Megan Hutchinson Viola   orchestra
          *Carolyn Johnson Clarinet  band
          *Abigail Jones  Trombone  band
          *Hayden Kimbro Bass Trombone orchestra
 Christian Koomey Snare Drum  none
           *Maya Lee  French Horn  band
 Sarah Lehner  Violin   orchestra
           *Dylan Letorney B   chorus
 Peter Lillys  Violin   orchestra
          *Marin Lloyd  Clarinet  band
 Katie Lojko  French Horn  band
           *Mei MacQuarrie Violin   orchestra
 Gretchen McCarthy French Horn  band
           *Ethan Murdock Bass Clarinet  band
 Jared Neprud Oboe   band
           *Maggie Norberg Cello   orchestra
           *Julia Roveto  A   chorus
           *Julia Ruff  Viola   orchestra
 Billy Siegener French Horn  orchestra
 Charlie Siegener Cello   orchestra
            *Sam Stapinski Viola   orchestra
            *Emily Thomas Clarinet  orchestra
 Preston Tice  Violin   orchestra
            *Sam Worley  Trombone  band



YANKEE CANDLE FUNDRAISER:
The Class of 2018 is doing a Yankee Candle Fundraiser through the middle of January.  40% of all profits go towards the sopho-
more class.
In order to shop for the class benefit:
1. Go to the Yankee Candle Fundraising Page: 
 [ https://www.yankeecandlefundraising.com/ ]https://www.yankeecandlefundraising.com/ 
2. Scroll down to where it says “Start Shopping” in an orange box.
3. Type in our group number: 990089135

Enjoy the Sounds of the Season at the Upcoming Holiday Concerts
12/8 Tuesday 6th Grade and Jazz Club

12/10 Thursday 7th & 8th Grade Chorus and Orchestra
Duxbury Music Promoter’s 2015 Online Holiday Auction 

Online Auction  bidding (December 8-18th) will end before the last DHS Ensemble Concert  on December 21st!
Planning for our annual Online Holiday Auction is happening now!   The auction relies on business, community, and parent dona-
tions.  Donations include local artisan items, gift certificates, concert/sporting event tickets, sport and celebrity memorabilia, and 
weekend destinations.  Donations will be accepted through December 1st.  Every auction donation supports our music students 
through scholarships, end-of-year awards/t-shirts, District/State/National music festival expenses, music workshops, musical 

instruments, and so much more. 

Contact Christine Donnelly at DuxburyMusicPromoters@gmail.com if you have a donation or can help us out by joining the 
auction committee. 

Duxbury Music Promoter’s Senior District Music Festival Volunteer Opportunity

Duxbury is hosting the SEMMEA Senior District Music Festival on January 8th & 9th!  Music parents and DHS music alumni 
that are home for the holidays are asked & needed to help make hosting this event a success!

DHS SENIOR ONE-ACT PLAYS BRING TOGETHER CLASS OF 2016 

Friends and Families Invited to Shows December 11 and 12

DUXBURY, MA (November 14, 2015) –  More than 80 seniors are participating in the Class of 2016’s Senior Class Plays, both 
on-stage and in the crew, and the resulting plays should prove to be a huge hit with friends and families.  Supported by Thespian 
Troupe #355, the plays will be held on the Presentation Hall stage, and will begin at 7:30 p.m. Friday, December 11 and Saturday, 
December 12. In brief, the three plays are as follows:
• It’s Not You, It’s Me, with a cast of 21 and directed by seniors Iva Briggs and Kelsey Nudd, is about exploring the painful 
art of breaking-up through comedic, awkwardly realistic characters, this is a series of wildly hilarious scenes that are sure to make 
you feel relieved not to be the receiving end of those five fatal relationships.
• Check, Please!, with a cast of 32 and directed by seniors Alana Hovey and Zulia Martinez, is a comedy about a series of first 
dates gone wrong.
• Billy Shakespeare’s Christmas Extravaganza and Traveling Freak Show, with a cast of 27, directed by seniors Emma MacK-
innon, Kristen Murray, and Hannah Sheil, has nothing to do with Shakespeare and everything to do with Christmas.

What:        Duxbury High School Class of 2016 Senior Class Plays

When:       7:30 p.m. each night, Friday, December 11 and Saturday, December 12, 2014

Where:     Presentation Hall  -   Duxbury Middle/High School

Tickets:            Tickets per person are $7, or $5 for students and seniors, available at  the door
Contact:          Jean Waltz, President of Adults Caring for Theater (Duxbury Theater Parents)  j.jw2@verizon.net



GRADNITE 2016 FUNDRAISER

PLYMOUTH CARD COMPANY 
It’s easy to support our fundraiser - shop online at www.plymouthcards.com.
At checkout, enter DUXGRAD2016 in the discount code box.
Choose shipping or free Duxbury pick up.
Gradnite will receive 40% of your purchase!
Here are specific links to some of Plymouth Cards more popular items:

Wall Décor - [ http://www.plymouthcards.com/collections/wall-decor ]http://www.plymouthcards.com/collections/wall-decor     
Holiday line - [ http://www.plymouthcards.com/collections/holiday-line ]http://www.plymouthcards.com/collections/holiday-line     
Gift card holder note sets - [ http://www.plymouthcards.com/collections/gift-card-note-sets ]http://www.plymouthcards.com/col-
lections/gift-card-note-sets      
Gift tags - [ http://www.plymouthcards.com/collections/gift-tags ]http://www.plymouthcards.com/collections/gift-tags

Thank you for supporting Gradnite 2016!



DUXBURY STUDENT UNION NEWS 

Thank you Duxbury!
We asked the unthinkable and you delivered! Last year, DSU delivered just over 500 pounds of candy to Cape Cod Cares for the 
Troops. This year, Duxbury slayed that record delivering 1068 pounds of candy on Saturday. Our 20 volunteers packed candy for 
4 hours and still left plenty for the Sunday crew. It was an amazing feat and a community builder felt across the world. #gratitude 
#thankyou #carepackagesfortroops 

Gratitude to Duxbury families and youth
It’s November 30th and a wonderful feeling to look back on the month. Thank you to Duxbury youth and families who volun-
teered in November with DSU at the following events:-

Veterans Day service
Cards for Veterans
Halloween Candy Giveback to Troops
NHS after school tutoring
Brownie Throwdown for Duxbury Interfaith Council’s Thanksgiving baskets 
Traveling to Bourne to volunteer at Cape Cod Cares for the Troops
DHS/College Thanksgiving Coffee House 
Holly Days
Duxbury FACTS.

Want to see more volunteer opportunities for your children? DSU loves to provide big world opportunities to Duxbury youth in 
the community and beyond. Include us in your holiday giving by making a donation at www.duxburystudentunion.com #giv-
ingtuesday #dsuwherememoriesaremade #findyourselfatDSU


